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F. D. KINGSBURY & CO.
DUPUYER, MONTANA.

-  GENERAL MERCHANDISE ■
Garry a Full Line of Goods in All Depai’t- 
ments to supply the wants of stockmen and 
ranchers.

DRY GOODS,
G ROC KRIKS, 

HARDW ARE, 
HARVESTERS. 

SADDLES.

ROOTS, and SHOES, 
CLO TH IN G ,' 

GORDON MATS. 
13 LAN RETS, 

QUILTS.

Also handle the Deering Mowers and 
Rakes and Winona Wagonsand Buggies.
Call and See Them, Their Prices are Right 
and Terms Reasonable.

Tlie lontanian anil Clirmicle.
[(Joufcolidntcd Jims 21, 1801.]

BY C. E. TRESCOTT.

TIib Teton (,'hroniclo rind The Shelby Nows, 
Consol¡(hiU’ri Jauuury 3, 1901.

Published every Friday at Chotoau. Teton 
(Yiunly, Montana.

Kntered at the iioit-oIHco at Chotean, Mon
tana, as second class matter.

FRIDAY. A l’ l i l l ,  II, 1902.

Subscription $2.00 per annum. 

Advertisim; rates on application.

ALL AIXVkllTISlNU HILLS PAYABLE THK 
1ST OF BACII MONTH.

THE ELECTION.

LI.“* t 1 f. Ŵt.M.»̂ l

The Beaupre House
C h o t e a n ,  IVI o  n  t a  n  ¿i.

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T .

First class in every respect, 
or week at reasonable rates.

Board by day

IT. H ITA U H R K P rop rie tor

GO TO THE

elafe lea! lárice!
CHOTEAU, MONTANA,

For all kinds Fresh and Salt Meats, But
ter nad Eggs.

K('!\l, Hi irF.s  TO l.’ Wi'III'lis ami IlOTKb-KKKI'KI.’S wlm bin 
ill LUiOF. Ol \YI ITII.s. t'asli I’ahl I'm-lied' Hides.

GRANT A. GORHAM, Proprietor.
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N=Ï1!LLÂN FUR WOOL C°
M i i M X F A f m l l S .  N ÌIX IX .

THERE’S MONEY IN IT

HELENA.

Helena, April 7.— In the city elec
tion today the republicans olected 

< j their ontiro ticket, with the exception 
l ¡of two aldernnan.by majorities rang

ing from laUtoHOU. F.J .Edwards was 
re-elected mayor; E. S. Walker, police 

judge,und T.B.lvirkoudull, city treas 
u rer.

Ed wards’ majority overH.O.Farris, 
democrat, is 21! 1.

B U T T E

Butte, April 7.—To day’s election re

sulted in a sweeping victory for the 
democratic party. It curried six of the 
eight winds in the city in the contest 
for the cdiM tie» of alderman. In the 

First w uni t he labor onnidnto won and 
the Fourth was won ny the republi 
cans. The next council will 6tand 
nine democrats, four republicans and 
tlireo laborites.

L IV I N G S T O N

Livingston, April 7.—The-demo 

erats elected two of tiioir three caudi 
dates for uidermou.

The people voted u special lax to 
maiutniu a free library by a large 

i majority.

j W A L K E R V I L L E

1 Walkervillo, April 7— Louis Gainor,
| of the cilzions and republican tickets, 
[ was elected mayor of Walkervillo by 
i ]!i votes. Tho same party also olected 
the treasurer and two aldermen 

Tho democrats elected tho police 
magistrate, John Marsland, and one 
alderman.

M I S S O n L A
Missoula, April 7.—With tho oxccp 

tion of one alderman, (ho republicans 
bore to day elected their entiro ticket, 

DEER LODGE

Doer Lodge, April 7.—The citizens' 

ticket was elected unanimously. Ed. 
Schnnnkow is elected city troaurer 
and J..M Hartwell police magistrate 

K A L I S P E L L
Ivulispell, April K.— Sidney M. Lo 

gun, republican, was elected mayor 
by 2!) majority over Griffin, tho pre 
sent incumbent. Tho remainder of 
the republican ticket was olocted, 
with tho exception of ono aldorman.
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j Write for Circular.

"'tv "5. *Qi. "îi- ■'is. -ct.

I The Art Studio Ì
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PHOTOS from $1.00 per doz. up.
Picture frames made to order

Copying- and Enlarging- Photographs
Kodak Supplies always on hand. 

Guitar, Violin, Mandolin and Banjo Strings. 
Sheet Music worth 40c for 10o; 50c for 15c; 60c for 20c,
Mrs. E. N. HAUGEN, Choteau, Montana.

. ü  J ■'Ö.- « k -

T r a r r e d y  A t  Knlispell I Price of Bool is Raised.

Kulispell, April 7. - Win. llawkes. The packers of Kansas City hn\e 
who was fouud dead in the livery burn anm’in.ecd lb it hereafter the price of 
of Mr. Kakcslraw on Sunday m<>in beef ton-tuber- w.ll l o l l  cents lin
ing, was a promising young far-ici, t.iih-rs -ay tin- means l.i the cousiim- 
living a few miles noilliwt-t of iln.- er- ] - cent-for louud :-leak, 2b cents 

city. In the early part i l  S.Cunlay , f|Jl" snlmn, and ¡Uicul-, for porter- 
night bo was in a dance lem-e ,,n 'lie house The packers meet every 

west side of town and one of the j 1 hursdax afternoon to fix pi ices for 
women, Nettie Russell, mon* familiar | dm follow iug week, but the new pi ices 

ly known as “ Sensation Net," h it , aro n'*v''r announced until Monday, 
him with a spittoon in the head and | -l special meeting is to be held to- 
fractured bis skull, which, it was dis | day to consider increasing tho price

covered, was tho eauso of his death.
The woman is now under arrest 

charged with manslaughter, anil is 
being held awaiting tho vosult of the 
coroner’s inquest, which will be 1 »1«I 
Tuesday. She admits hitimg he 
man with tho spittoon

L ost—Oue gray horse biaude-.! X
on loft jaw nnd -<B on tho left 
shoulder. The Hinder will receive 
$15.00 reward for returning samo to 
the owner at Bannylyno Bros’ ranch.

P eter H urst.

of poik. Double -supplies of pork 
were delivered to retailers yostordav, 

with (lie announcement that none 
would bo delivered to day nor until a 
new schedule of prices had been 
agreed upon. It is said tho packers 
are w raugluig among themselves over 
pork prices, at least two of them fear 
iug that any further rise now would 
cause trouble.

M a d e  H i m  D o u b t .

Senator Burrows, of Michigan, was 
walking through the mnrblo room of 
the senate yesterday, when Mr. Bry
an stopped him.

“ Senator.”  said tho ex candidate, “ I 
understand you favor the election of 

senators by tho peoplo” .
“ I have ulways voted that way,” 

said Burrows.
‘•Well,”  continued Bryan, “ I hope 

your committeo will soon report tho 
resolution so that the senate can vote 

upon it. It is not often that I agree 
with a republican, but I am with you 
on this.”

“ Colonel.” replied Burrows, half in 

jest und half in earnest, “ tho fact that 
you arc for it makes mo thiuk that I 
may he wrong.” —Washington] Post.
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UP-TO-DATE GOODS.. .
For W ide Awake P eople

That is what we are showing this season in every department

New  Wash Goods, Carrisilon Lace Stripes, Alexandra Silks, 
Ventour Novelty Tissue, Novelty Silk Miadras, Scotch and 

Domestic Ginghams, White French Organdie, Irish Dimitie, 
Plain Checked & Striped Mahisook, Imported Dotted Swiss.

W  Royal Worcester Corsets in,Straight Fronts, Girdle and many other styles. New 
Belts, Belting and Belt Buckles,‘Large assortment of New Dress Trimmings.

$ - Lace and Embroidery, Swiss and Hamburg Embroidery and Insertings.

^  New Styles in Men’s Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Collars,.Etc.
Orders Promptly Attended to.

JOS. HIISHBEBB & BIG DEPART- 
MENT STORE Choteau. Mont.
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station Castct broke a thick log ofj The Fourth Quarterly coufereuce

wood in two, bent a pair of pincers 
with threo of liia fingers,and snapped 
a ropo tied in tenfold thickness 
around a cask. All this was done 
(the London Telegraph’s Paris corres
pondent tolls us) to show the remark 
able strength of his hands, but ho 
will have to answor, all the same, for 
having assaulted the medical student.

G e o . M c L . P e p p a r d  D ea d .

Geo. McL. Poppard, a well known 
former rosident of Pondera, this 

county', dropped dead in the bar 
room of tho Milwaukee House, Great

of the. Methodist Episcopal church of 
Chotoau was held Saturday uight. 
Tho conference was well attended by 

tho members and officials of the 
church. Encouraging reports, were 
received from the various depart
ments of tho church work. It was 
the unanimous request of the con
ference that Rov. F. L. Buzzell bo 
returned to this work for another 
year, and that Rev. Van Orsdel be 
continued in tho district. A resolu
tion was adopted requesting Bishop 
Cbas. Fowler, who held tho sessiou 

Falls, on Tuesday evening, at ( ¡ ¡o f  the North Montana Missiou at. 

o’clock. His death was caused by j Choteau last year, to return to Mon
ths bursting of a blood vessel, and , tana and bold the next session of the 
was almost instantaneous aud ap- J  mission which will bo hold in Great | 
parently painless. I Falls in August. It was decided to j

Mr. Poppard was a bachelor, about hold au adjourned session of the, 
•12 years of age, and hail been a resi j quarterly conference in July til which | 
dent of Teton county for ueiirly 10 1 time the officials of the church will be ] 

years. Last year ho sold his cattle named for tho next year, 

and ranch, near Pondera, to tho 
Floworreo Cuttle Compauy, aud ho 
wont (o Great Falls to roceivo 

medical treatment.
After his arrival at the Columbus 

hospital it wasi fouud that a blood 
vessel lit tho baso of tho heart and 

runuing to the root of the neck was 
dilated and ho was told, at tho time, 

that sooueror or Inter it would burst 
and just as soou as it did ho would 

die almost instantly. Just what dis
position will bo made of his body is Office in »Jackson Building. Next to
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THE CLUB SALOON-

W. D. HAGEN & CO.,. Props. OeI Finestt Wines, Liquors K 
and Cigars. , S

-------------------------- ' A|| Lemp’s Justly Celebrated Lager Beer, 8
H in Keg and Bottles. 8

CHOTEAU, MONTANA. A

NOTICE.

I  am out 12 head of cattle that are 

branded on left liip and oar

marked on back of right ear. I will 

pay $5 rovvard for recovery of each 
animal. Ord A. A y.vsley,

Collins, Mont.

F. A. LONG,
Physician and Surgeon,

not known. Mr.Peppard had no rela-1 
tives in this country. He was born , I LAI • 

in Nova Scotia of Scotch parents and 1 
it is said ho has folks living there at 
tho present liino, a brother and a sis

ter. ________
A d v e r t is e d  L e t t e r  L is t .

Telephone Office.
MON l'ANA.

List of letters remaining uncalled for 
in tho postonico at Choteau, Montana, for 
the week euiliug April 10,1902:
Bruuuau, Damase Hagan, Henry 

Kelly, Peter Knight, H W
Neill, Henry Ward. Fred

Whaley, Otis
Persons calling for tho above let

ters will say “advertised.”
C. H . D rake, P. M.

THE CASCADE BANK
of Great Falls, ?ilont,

I incorporated under tlie laws of Montam 

April 5. 1

Capital - - $7i>,000.
Surplus . . .  15,000.

E. Atkinson President.

Jacob Sivllzer Vice-President. j
F. P. Atkinson I ’aslilor,

W. XV. Miller Assislan Oaslrii-r.

directors:
.S. E. Atkinson. F. P. Atkinson. Peter La race 

John .I Ellis, Jacob Switzer, W. XV, Miller

THE BEST
Advertising Medium in Teton County is 
the One the Wide-Awake Advertiser is 
Looking for when he -has Goods to dispose 
of to Teton County people.

\

TH E  BE8 '
Is not always the Cheapest. In fact, it is 
but natural that THE BEST should cost 
more than others not so g’ood,

TH E  B E S T
Advertising Medium anywhere is the 
Newspaper. THE BEST Newspaper in 
Teton County is the

THOMPSON & FERRIS,

Q icon Mary, and other leading 
brands of cigars at Grax’cs. & Co.

T h e  M an  W ith  S t e e l  H a n d s .

There is at present in tho Central 
police station of far away’ Paris a 
prisoner, named Caslot.whois known 
as the “ Man with tho Steel Hands.”

Ho was arrested on a eurioiislehargo, 

which xxill have tube construed as au 
assault. Castel went to tho Bichat hos 

pitnl and asked to be admitted as a 
patiout. Ho was examined by a resi
dent. medical student who said that 
thoro was nothing the matter with 
tho applicant. Castet then took one 
of tho student’s hands in his und 
actually crushed tho young medical 
man's fingers. It was like tho grip of 

the coiniiianiler's statuo in tho sad 
cuse of the rake. Don Juan. Tho stu 
dent cried fur help, and the man witli 

the steel hands was arrested by tho 
police, to whom ho calmly stated that 
he crushed the doctor’s fingers as a 

token of thanks for declaring him to

M. Lazaro Woillor, tho distinguish

ed Frenchman who represented hi8| A general bunking business tTunsHidsvl, Fn- 
government on an industrial mission: allowed on time deDostts.
to tho Uuitod States recently, vis-! 
itiug Chicago and several other largo 
cities, has roturnod to suuuy Frauee, 
deeply impressed xvith tho amazing 
progress aud achievements of tho 
American peoplo. M. Weillor de- j 
scribes Americans as “ Giants of outer-1
prise und organizing skill.”  When b o1 -̂,eaV0 orJerB M telephone office.

Why? Because it prints the NEWS. ’ It
sets more type every week than both the
other papers of the county combined.
Its subscription list is larger than- the«combined lists or the Acantha and the 
Shelby Independent. That’s why we 
claim our paper is

TH
LETii nit i non

paintod tho xvord picture he probably 
had Chicago’s groat livestock market 
and allied institutions in mind as a 
study.

Emperor William of Germany j «  F. LY T LE
will soon“ bo up against it”  if the far- IS

mors of Germany do things like they IS WATCBMAKIR
do in America. Tho agricultural de- *j 
partmont of tho states comprising!2  

the empire are gathering data through «1 
the country to be used iu fratniug a f| 

protest against tho uoxv moat regula- j «  
lions. They will show that borax and 

boracic acid aro not only harmless to 
the humuno system, but aro au actual 

benefit if taken in stnuU quantities.^
The best chemical authorities back l
up tho agricultural class hi this state-1 
meut. The sausage makers are in a 
panic over tho probability of reprisal, '2 Office at 
and will present to tho foreign offico' *

Hello,.No. ‘12.

T W E N T Y

YE A R S .

& JEWELER.,,.___
Repairing 
Promptly 
& Neatly • 
Executed.

Prices’' Reasonable
BYRON CORSON’S

ns
be in porfect health. At tho police, a memorial on this subject.
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Interest Semi-Annually in Gold
PAYABLE JANUARY 1 AND JULY 1.

SOLD IN LOTS OF FROM $1 000 TO $200,000.

Issued, Guaranteed and INSURED by the
0  E Q U I T A B L E  S O C I E T Y ©

e
CF NEW YORK. O

THE SAFEST AND BEST OF SECURITIES. V
Ifes O D C f ' l A I  C iT A T I  IDCTC • Tlieso bomls nro preferable to Oovernmrnt

O r  t v I n L  P C H i  U n u O .  Securities. They nro practically os fnfo bo W r

e8AS\ caivMhey aro is-tiM by tbo strontre*t iimtncial institution of it>* kind, whoso Sur*
K.V p!u« l̂ LOCru.OCM) is larger than that of any other in the world* .

They arc superior to Government Bonds, because—
1 - fhe internet rate is higher (.*i j»er cent). 'v- ft®
a—Thbcost 2%
:j—They may bo paid for in inbtullmeuts. Government bonds, railroad securities, 

and other similar investments must Ik* paid for in full ou delivery 
t— I'hcy am injured. Tf you din nil future payments nn* cancelled mul the bond 

is delivered At onco. Could you find a more attractive investment?
For price list, sample bonds, and nil other particulars, apply ui person or by

letter to—

F p  W n  o n v  a g e n t  f o r  n o r t h e r n  m o n t a n a . 5k
• D .  V V I L O w A j  Room iO, Dunn Block, Great Falls.

Rickards & Ellis, State Agents, Helena ©
l© S© S© 0SS !© S© 3SC © 8O © «e© G © e«


